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I b»ve put »o many estímate« of Mr
Parnell Mpon papar »nd Into print thai
j^nc more or less cannot much matter
but of Mrs, O'Shea"« book.she still ot

the title csll« herself Katharine 0'Sh«n
must say something. The boo!

utirred England and Ireland as no othei
nt b«M->k has. When I read it
»ht. hers for the firat Mm« 1« th«

real Parncll. and. with respect to th«
pan Wmself in private Ufe. that is.tru«
It l» a/iother and a different Pamell
aaknown, unsuspected, unrecognisable
yet beyond dispute the true Image 01
the man himself. Of Parncll the Iris!
leader, the uncrowned King of Ireland

rot be said. On his publk
; very much light is thrown

his relations with Mr
^ i:« ! enough, at any rate u

»iter '! judgments of the world. 01

th* of every one who hst
known him and during the ten mosi
«vent ful years of hi« public Ufe studio«!
him and committed himself to an opin>
lea on his policy and methods.

S, at one time, my business t-
ttudy him and to study Home Rulo

:n Th«» Tribune what 1
th. 1 saw and heard hitr

th«- gr«>at criara of hla po-
i have looked at what 1
] 1 find little or nothing tc

a¡|. r in the llgtit of Mrs Parnell's dis-
As 1 judged the Irish leadet

iu 1<v'*' and on his death in 1881, 1
im still:

".-. great leader who. whatever his
faults, bad at least as much political
gen; as any man of his time in Orea«

: Ireland."
mint: the uses ro which he put

that £. niua opinions differed then, and
diff» r now. But this may be said,

Knie, with such measure ol
suci «s s« it has attained ts ParnelTí

Without him it would have re-

¦mined an aspiration; pious or other¬
wise according to your point of view,
Le; «of r him that tribute. It is th*

Id bave liked best.
N Whether, if Mr. Gladstone had not

Mr Parnell to the Nonconform-
¦ Home Rule Act would

.r.-r or in a more com-

thaa that which must

placed on the Statut*
matter of mere guesswork.

The queatkw is chiefly interesting f*M
ght it throws on Mr. Gladstone's

and his power of estimating
poli'-f-al forces. The great Liberal
»eem.s really to have believed that

he had failed tc accomplish witn
Mr. Timell's help h«> could still a s«

llsh nfter he had thrown hitr
! not thrown himself over.

still Prim«' Minister. As in
la 1VS,'>. the loss of the great
wh..m he had driven from

him y his Irish policy, -diminished
of his confidence. Mr..Bright hid

Irfl him, f»»r a different reason, in
Th- Duke of Argyll. Mr. Cham-

n, Lord Hartington. Mr. Ooschen
but Mr. Gladstone would have

abinet.any Cabinet.as
.tronc without men like these as with
then: ¦ .t Mr. Gladstone in his own

was the Cabinet. Just as Mr.
Parn» !1, i:. his own mind and in fact,
w the Irish party. So long as ht

Mr. Gladstone) stayed, it mat-
not who Went.
was not, it is true, a free agent,

.\'<>nc\.nformist Conscience was hie
.at though not his religious mas-

Churchman though be was and
h olding the Church supreme, believing

Jeclaring again and again thit the
h more than the State was the
expression of English life, he
not alienate his Nonconformist
.r- They «ran the backbone
Liberal P-irty.
n once .the O'Shea business had
into and out of the divorce court,

.'...se between the Noneon-
:st» and Parnell. He did not, and

ooutd not, choose Parnell. The
themselvt's.the Irish party in

th« House Of Commons.after the de-
"f divorce had been pronounced,

had re-elected Parndl therlr chairman.
on Xov ll'cr K, 181)0. Next

day they knew that Mr. Gladstone
had stalversd in the wind,

hoping to hold on to Parnell,
ha»! yield d to the clamor. Forthwith

.(»andonea their leader.
i I Parnell shown himsell

toor« ! «solute than in the life and death
«true.,!,,- which then began. He had

or always until his alliance
*it¡¡ stone, led a forlorn hope,
an.! Fed it by «lesp«rat«> methods. He
' till then, at least a sporting chance.
H< I ..i arnwfht Parliament, th« Lib-

party and Mr. Gladstone himself
to their knees. Now he had no chance
Of any kind. The forlorn hope had
ceased to be a hope. He took counsel

.only of despair, yet never despaired.
Ja».Against him were not only the alliée
w horn he had reduced to obedience, the

l»al »party and Its leader, but his
party ami the who]«; Roman Cath-

. i irehy in Ireland and the priest-
lo a man. He fought them all.

t then not a« «>ne who must

hut who must win. For English
Ion ht- cared not a straw except in

.o far as it was a useful political force,

. force that had either to be conciliated
or conquer. ¦!.
Nor doer it appear that he ever real¬

ly l!k<ri Mr. Gladstone. It Is certain
thai Mr. Qk dstOM never liked Parnell.

!. r Mr. Gladstone ever liked any-
«Mly may te held doubtful. He liked

k In proportion as they were ser-
. »ble to him, or to the causes which,

on« after the other, he took* up as he
thought the success of each drew near.
0n Mr. Gladstone Mrs. O'Shea has

f 'urned a vivid light, and I may as well
°*»1 her«- as anywhere with this new

Gladstone. The image she present« of
th« great Liberal Is not attractive. It
. a n»»w light, hut it leave« him in
¦oadow. end the shadow Is sometimes
^ck. It Is n«»a.ly a month since Mrs.
^.*h«a"s book was published, but I do
*** «now that her statements, «o far as

they are eeaentlal. have bee,, aj
lengetl on the vital point of all I
cannot be challenge«*.

It la Mr. 01adgton«g good faith-
lst ua say, his frankneae.whicl
challenged. When th« O'Shea ex
.ion came he met it as a man to wl
the whole Bturv was a «urprlae.
of his friends and «upporters wi
have told you at the time that
Gladstone knew nothing of the il
relations between Parnell and. 1
O'Shea. It now appears that he
know n of them for near ten years. E
«ng all that time Mrs. O'Shea had b
the intermediary between Mr. 01
atone and Mr. Parnell. Mrs. O'B
told him In so muny Words that
only interest »n Irish politics was
1'arnell. Then- .-, ,r« interviews
twten Mr. Gladstone and Mrs. O'Sl
There were letters. Mrs. O'Shea <
one of the agents in the negotlat
of the Kilmalnham treaty. She u

¡all her influence to induce Parnell
l>lgn it, or rather to accept the tei
offered him. When Mr. Gladat
wished, as ha often did, to comrmi
cate with Mr. Parnell, who gave nob4

i ha address, it waa to Mra O'. ¡tea t
Mr. Gladstone applied. 8h« . it
in Downing Street His i.or pi
«nee. or some of it, with P..
.under cover to her. The sale oí
Irish vote In the House was traiiMic

through her. And at the very last n

ment, on the afternoon of that Ai
! diiv #hcn ho war to introduce the fl
Home Rule bill. It was from M
O'Shea that Mr, Gladstone receh
Mr. Parneir» assent to that measu
Th« Prims Minister had sent his p
vate sécrétai y to Mrs. O'Shea's hou
in hUtham, to get it; and did get It.
1« worth while to quote Mrs. O'She
own acre unt of her disclosure to I
Gladstone of her relations with 3
Parnell. tn 1682:

**He knew, and allowed me to km
that be knew, what I desired that
shoul«! know.that my personal int*.

tfci in Parnell was my only interest
Irtish poliUcs."
When u woman say» that about

man can there be a doubt as to h

uiationa with that man? They we

conversing together, walking arm

arm, Mr. Gladstone and Mrs. O'Shi
up and down his room in Downli
Street. She adds a characterisi
teuch.a characteristic, I mean, of A
Gladstone:
"His wonderful eagle's eyes show

ju«t sufficient admiration in them
«uvour of homage without offence."
Of Mr. Gladstone Mr. Parnell seer

to have taken a pretty accurate men

uic. He never trusted him. He kne
well that Mr. Gladstone's conversion
Home Rule dated from the mome

when the Irish Nationalist vote hi
become Indispensable to him; wh«

without it he had no majority. Pia'
and power depended on the Irish.
fiiiiilar situation has more lately bei

reproduced, and exists to-day. M
Parnell had placed Mr. Gladstone
office and Iwept him there. Mr. Re<
mond had placed Mr. Asquith in pow
and has kept him there. When in 181
Mr. Parnell was arrested and lodgi
in Kllmainham gaol, he himself ha
forced Mr. Gladstone's hand. He meai

to be arrested. He himself draftt
later that "Kllmainham Treaty" tl
existence of which Mr. Gladstone a

ways denied. The most he would a«:

mit was that there was an "undei
standing." That leaf also Mr. Asquit
has *ince taken out of Mr. Gladstone
book. Almost the best thing in thee
two volumes is Mr. Parnell's answer t

Miss Gladstone during his memoran!
visit to Hawarden. Miss Gladston

perhaps desirous to turn the talk awa

from politics, asked Mr. Parnell at din

ner who wan the greatest actor he ha

! ever seen. Ho answered:
"Tour father, undoubtedly."
The young lady waa delighted. Sh

would "perhaps have been ¿ess delightc
had she known that the Irish leade
had nicknamed his English ally "Th
Grand Old Spider,".a piquant varia

tion upon the "Grand Old Man," whlc

it was then the habit of his friends t

call him. When the Irish party ha<

held their too-famous meeting in Com
tnitttc Room No. IB in the Parliamen
House and revolted against thei

leader, Mr. Parnell waB content to re

mark:
"The Old Spider has nearly all m;

flies in his web."
He seems to have felt no personal re

«entmint. Men to Mr. Parnell, whethe
friends or enemies«, were so many forcei

i for or against him. An importan
member of his party had disobeyed or

ders and been cashiered. Mra. O'Hhet
remonstrated, "The man haa dont

' good work for you and if you make hin
an enemy can do you harm".as hi

I did. Answered Mr. Parnell:
"While I am leader, they are my

tools or they go."
And again: "In politics, as in war

there are no men. only weapons."
It was Sir Wintana Haroour-t whr

sald of Mr. Parnell that if he saw fit
h«" could return all his walking-
»»ticks and umbrella« to sit in Parlia¬
ment. It was also .Sir William Har-
court who described him as a man «arm

foi ni loi. Which in a aense was true;
as it wag true of others. What faith
or law do you expect of a man like
this, fighting against overpowering
odds with his back to the wall? To
his own people he was loyal-, for them
he lived and for them he »lied.

G. W. S.

«CHAKLKg STEWAKT FARKKM» His lev«
story »nd political life. By K»tb»rine

« Cr-flh«» (Mrs. Charles 8t«w«rt Parnell). Two
volumna. Cs*aell. London.
I bear witb amaiemant. on my »nival in

America, that tvo «*>py of thla book, publiants)
In London May 1*. ta yet procurable In New
York. Aa my copy la 1» London. I have to rely
on random notes made as I read.

»

Poat for R. N. Morris.
Washington, June 20.R. Nelson Mor¬

ris, of Chicago, I« on I*r«t>ideut 'Vllson's
'list fur an appointment in the diplomatie
servie«. It had not been decided to-day
what he will get, but ©facials her« re-

j garded hi« selection for some po«t as sura

MRS. GERARD LIVINGSTON JACKSON.

MISS WILSON MUSIC EDITOR
To Have Charge of Section of

Social Centre Magazine.
Maalsatt, Wis.. June 20.--.Miss Mar¬

garet vviIm.h daughter of the Pre+tdent,
will have charge of the section devoted
to community imtsie In the social centre
magazine tc he »-farted here soon. On
Miss Wilson's motion the social centre
promoters «1 luncheon to-day adapted a

resolution recommending an amend¬
ment to lhe state lawa^jo provide for
civic secretaryships in connection with
schools.

Miss Wilson led the singing of neigh¬
borhood songs at the luneheon.

»

AT NEWPORT.
f By T-sagrspk to The Tribune.l

Newport, R. I. íhine 20..There was

quite an Influx of yachting arrivals here
to-day, the majority of the pleasure
craft coming from the boat races at
New London. Colonel John D. Archbold
arrived on the Vixen with Mr. and Mrs
M M. Van Bueren an»l is their guest at
Sunnyfleld Farms. Hermann Oeirichs
came on the Vagabond.
Others were: Steam yacht Kehtoh,

Walter Ladd; sloop Lady Mary, Howard
Russell; «team yachts Admiral and San
Tana; C. Ledynrd Blair und a party of
guests on the steam yacht Diana; Colo¬
nel Charles Hayden on his power ya«lbt
Sovereign, steam yacht Margaret and
schooner Idler, with Henry T. Sloane.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Harding, of
Dedham, arrived on their auxiliary
Wayfarer. They had a party of guests
aboard, among them J. C. Falrchlld, of
Boston, who joined his family at Pine
Lodge. Mr. and Mrs. Harding gave a
dinner at the same place during the
evening and then arranged for an In¬
formal dancing party at the Civic
League House
There was considerable other enter¬

taining in the colony this evening. Mrs.
T. Suffern Taller gave an Informal din¬
ner at Honeysuckle Lodge. Mr*. James
Andrews Swan was a dinner hostess
and Mrs. L'. Livingston Ludlow was a

luncheon hostess this afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. William Beresford. of

Providence, are spending the week end
with Mr. aid ¡Mrs. Marsden J. Peny at
Bleak House.

Mr. snd Mrs. George G. Murray and
Mr. and Mrs. I »alley are visiting; Mr
und Mrs. William Murray at Price's
Nee!:.

Mr. and Mr.«. Jarres Grisuold Wentz
arc* at their summer h»»me, Beaumar!:-.
The Russian Ambassador and Mme.

Bakhmetcfr went to Brookline, Mass.,
to-dav.

It. B. Noyes, of Porto Rico; J. C
Webster, of .\«w York, «. cuest of Mr.
and .Mrs. Stuart Dunem: Frederick Har¬
rison Baldwin, of New York, a iruest of
Mr. and Mrs. L.iwr«-nre L, «"iilleppic:
Pauidlng Fosdlck, Cr.ifton dishing. C.
Led; ar.i Blair, H. Rhingion Pyne, will-
lam dark. Mis« Florence T. Blair, Miss
Edith J. Blair, F.dward Van Ingen, John
Clark and Miss Caroline Stevens regis¬
tered at the Casino to-day.

Mr. and Mrs James Laurens Van Alen
and family are to occupy Wakehurst.
the home of James J. Van Alen, this
summer after an absence of four vears.
Mr and Mr* K. Hayward Ferry ar¬

rived at Edgehill to-day from New "York
to spend the rummer.

iv'wavd ..: McLean, who occupies
Reginald Norman'« farm in Portsmouth,
huí- r«IMW«d the 1 «s« foi S year.

mm a i....

NOTES FROM TUXEDO PARK.
I By Telegraph to The Tribune 1

Tuxedo Park, June 20..The first of the
summer musicals given at the Tuxedo
Club attracted a large audience tixlay,
and numerous tea parties were held on

tbe club lawns.
Mr. and Mrs. William M. V. Hoffman

entertained guest« at Paxhuret, and the
Kev. and Mrs. Herbert Shipman up«nt
¡-'unday at the Bradley cottage entertain¬
ing.

Ifri Chattel W. CUatea entertained a

party orar Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. tí. G. Mason entertained

thirty at the club before the dance, which
was largely attended by the cottagers end
their guests, the weather being cool'and
delightful.
Mrs. Thomas Fowler entertained several

young persons at luncheon to-day, Includ¬
ing Townsend Martin, Douglas Stewart.
Parmlee Hunt Gaines. T. P. Fowler, jr.,
Ludiow Fowler, Miss Fowler, Miss Shedd,
Miss Quimby, Miss Palmer and Miss
Hotchkis«.
Mr. snd Mrs. Thomas Robblns. of New

York, have taken the Post cottage, va¬

cated by A. Burk, who has gone to Cap«
Cod for the summer.

Mrs. Samuel Spencer arrived today
from Waeblngton for the summer at her
cottage, and Charles E. Sampson end
Miss «iertrude Sampson, of Boston, are In

the Jamea Brown Potter house.
Others who are spending Sunday here

are Mr. and Mrs. J. Stewart Baring and
family. Mra H S Redmond. L. J. Pooler.
Edward N. Teiler, Mias 8. E. d« P«yat«c,
Mrs. B. Shoamaker. William Taylor,
Henry Palmer and O. J. Brend.
Th« entertainment committee has ar-

ranged for cups In 1914 known as the
"governors" cups." and to lie awarded to

members making records in sport In the
following: Golf, for the best eighteen
holes; coasting, fastest time in competi¬
tion; Ashing, heaviest fish taken of salmon
family, heavUit bass; trotting, lastest

time for one mil«) In any event, horse to
be driven by owner; sailing, fastest time
around four-mile course on Tuxedo Lake;
shooting, lest score of twenty-five birds,
unknown trnps, unknown angles: pool,
best run'of continuous pool; walking,
fastest time around Tuxedo Lake, five
miles.
The usual Indépendance Day pro¬

gramme will take place, with numeroua
house parties and luncheons. There will
be athletic sports, music. Fire Department
parade, illumination and fireworks.

MARSHALLS HONOR GUESTS
Lieut. Commander and Mrs.

Wells Give Garden Pafty.
(Krem Th» Tribune Bureau 1

Washington. Juri> 20..Resident and
official society was represented at the
garden party given this afternoon at
Wood End. Chevy Chase, for the Vice-
President and Mrs. Marshall by Lieu¬
tenant Commander and Mrs. Herbert
WeilH. Mrs. Marshall wore a modish
gown of ret and lace with a girdle and
sash of blue, and a white hat trimmed
with blue ribbons and i».nk roses. Mrs.
Wells wore a gown of pale green char¬
meuse and chiffon and a hat of green
straw, with a graceful trimming of
white tulle and pink roses.
The garden at Wood End was aglow

with rambler roses, and the small tables
each bore a great basket of lilies in
various shades. The navy yard band
playeil. The Vlce-Prealdent. accom¬

pany «I by lira, Marshall, will go to Alex¬
andria on Wednesday evening to ad¬
dress the Virginia Press Association.
Mrs. Garrison will leave here on Mon¬

day for Scahright, N. J., to spend the
summer. The Secretary will join her
on Friday or Saturday of each week
and will remain over Sunday until such
time as he may be able to take a longer
vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward McCauley an¬

nounce the engagement of their daughter.
kaary, to Lieutenant Herbert S. Howard,
Assistant Naval Constructor. U. S. IN.
Miss McCauley is one of the most popu¬
lar girls of Washington society and she
and Lieutenant Howard are receiving the
congratulations of the more intimate
friends of the family, to whom the event
was announced by card. Lieutenant
Howard Is stationed at Washington and
the wedding will take place In the
autumn.
Senator and Mr.. Key Fittman. who

have taken Alta« Hall, a larga «'"untry

place in Virginia, on the banks of the
Potomac, have sent out invitations for a

dance for Miss Geuevleve Walsh on the
evening of June 20.
Mrs Francia G. Kernan, wife of Colonel

Kernan, U. S. A., who la on the Texas
frontier, left to-day with their childrea
for Plattsburg, N. Y., for a visit. She
will sail from New York on August 'A
for Europe. After travelling far M «ratal
months she will spend th" winter iu
Dresden, remaining abroad while the
children are in school.

AT BAR HARBOR.
[ Hy Telegraph to The Tribune.)

Bar Harbor, Me. June 20..Mrs. Mar¬
cus A. Hanna. of Washington, was

hostess at a small luncheon party given
at SeaclifT, Seal Harbor, to-day.
Herbert Pulitzer, of New York, will ar¬

rive Tues«lay to join Mr ami Mr». Joseph
Pulitzer, jr., at th«- »'Imtwold.
Mr« Tarns«. atltch«ll aai children, of

Washington, arrived to-day. They will
be joined later by Dr. Mitchell.
Mr. and Mrs. E B. Mears, of Philadel-

phla, are expected at their cottage next

week. Miss Frances Mears will not be
here until later In the season.

Mr and Mrs. O«»orge Draper, of Boa-
ton, arrived to-day to occupy the Cush-
man cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gurnee, of New

York, will come next week and take pos-
session of the Cassatt cottsge.
Murray Young, of New York, who has

leased the cottage of Henry I^ee Bno,
is «xpecud next week
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Cochran, of

Baltimore, have taken a cottage and win
arrive next wee'f.

! The Vanderbilt cottage, which waa oc-

cupled by Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kahn, of
New York, last year, will be vacant this
season.
Martin Van Buren, of New York, ar¬

rived this week for Bas season. He ha.«

taken part in the golf tournaments at

the Kebe links for several year»
Hotel arrival» Include Llewellyn Barry,

of Philadelphia; John Fry«, of Washing¬
ton, and Mia» M. M. Cochran, of Phila¬
delphia. _.._ -_^_

MISS REDMOND WEDS
IN GRACE CHURCH

Dean Grosvenor Officiates
at -Marriage to Henry

T. Maury.

ELSE VON BERGEN NOW
MRS. G. L. JACKSON

Other Brides of Day Include
Grace Garretson and Mar¬

guerite Williams.
MIm Cornelia Redmond, daughter of j

James Bown« Redmond, of Brooklyn. |
was married at noon yesterday in th«
chantry of Grace Church to Henry T. '

Maury. of this city. Th« ceremony was

performed by Dean Grosvenor, of th« j
Cathedral of fit John the Divine. A|
wedding breakfast followed at the Col«
ony Club.
The bride, who was given away by her

father, waa In a gown of white satin
and lace, and wore a white straw hat, j
trimmed with lace and Irish roses. Her

bouquet was of l!lles-of-the-valley and
white orchids. She was unattended.
John J. Boyd, ot South Orange. ML J.,

was the best man. The ushers were

George de B- Greene, Reginald Frescott
Waiden, Henry Slack and Albert Will
ding. Only relatives and a few friends
were present at the ceremony and break¬
fast.
The bride has been living for some

time at 1« East M st. Mr. Maury Is

a member of the Union and other club«.
Among those at the wedding were the

bride's cousin, Mrs. Lloyd 8. Bryce, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Sergeant Cram, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles L. Hepburn, Mr. and Mrs.

Barclay McCarty, and Mr. and Mra
«Jharles Maury.
The bride is a niece of the late Mrs.

Edward Cooper, whose husband was at

one time Mayor of New York.

Miss Else von Bergen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl von Bergen, of (A West

69th st., was married yesterday after¬
noon In St. Nicholas's» Collegiate Church
to Gerard Livingston Jackson, «on of

George Jackson, of 162 West 78th st.

The bride, who was given away by her
father, was In a gown of white satin,
trimmed with orange blossoms' and
duchess lace. She wore a tulle veil and
duchess lace cap and carried a bouquet of
white orchid« and ltltea-of-the-valley.
Her only ornament was a pendant of dia¬

monds, the gift of the bridegroom.
Miss Carla von Bergen was her slater's

maid of honor, and the bridesmaids were

Miss )Augusta Wight, Miss Helen Ell-
beck, Miss Edith Adams and Mass Emily
Werlemann. who took the place of Miss
Edna Haskln. who was unable to attend.
The maid of honor wore a gown of yel¬

low taffeta, with a blue satin girdle; a

yellow hat. trimmed with yellow roses

and blue ribbon, and carried yellow roses.

The bridesmaids were in blue taffeta,
with yellow satin girdles, with which

they wore laeghorn hats, trimmed with

yellow roses and blue ribbon. They also

carried yellow roses.

James Howard was best man, and the
ushers were Edward Perot and Andrew

Henry, of Yonkers; Kenneth Clapp, of

Washington, and Henry Schmidt, ot

York, Penn.
The ceremony was followed by a recep- j

tlon at the Hotel St. Regis.
Mr. Jackson and his bride will sail for

Europe next week to spend their honey-
moon abroad. On thslr return to this
country they will live in Chicago.

The marriage of Miss Joan Churchill
Brown, daughter of the late George H.
Brown, of Bomerville, N. J., to Stock¬
ton Cranmer took place yesterday at the

home of the bride in Soinervllle. The
ceremony was performed by the lather of

Ufa bridegroom, the Uev. iir. William
Cranmer, <.! UN First Reformed Church
of Soinervllle.
«»wing to th»» recent death of Mrs.

Browns father, the Rev. Dr. James
Le Fevre, and of her brother, Dr. Baâ«rt
Le Fevre, of New York City, the wedding
was quietly celebrated.

Miss Dorothea Carter, daughter of Mrs.
Jarvts Livermore Carter, of Montclair,
and Roger Davis, also of Montclair,
were married vestetday evening at ü

o'clock in 8t. Luke's Episcopal Church In
Montclair. The R.-v. Wilson R. Stearly,
the rector, officiated. Mrs. Arthur Woods
Post, of Westbury. Long Island, and Mrs.
l'en y Coons, of Montclair, were matron«
of honor, and the maid of honor was a

sister of the bride, Miss Julia W. Carter.
The bride's other attendants were two

flow« r girls and a pase.lone Davis, niece
of the DndeKToom; Alice Gleyeteen, cousin
of the bri<le, and Russell Carter, also a

nusin of the bride.
The best man, was Howard Lee Davis,

Of, Montclair, brother ot the brluegroom.
The usher» were Edward L. Parri», of
New York City; Norman Bissell, of Or¬
ange; Lewis Scheur, of New York City,
and Ralph Jennings, of Nutley.
The bride was escorted by her guardian,

Perclval J. Parrls. of Philadelphia. She
wore a gown of white charmeuse,
trimmed with lace worn by her mother
at her wedding. She also wore bei
mother's tall« veil and carried a shower
bouquet of lilles-oi-the-valley. Follow¬

ing the ceremony In the church thei« was

a reception to relatives and Immediate
friends at the home of the bride's moth« i.

After a wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Davi«
will live In Montclair.

Miss Marguerite Williams, daughter of

Charles G. Williams, ot New York, for-
merlv of Orange, N. J., war married last
night to Nicholas Henry Joralemon, of
East f'raiii-, »on of Mrs. Charles E'igar
Joralemon. The ceremony was [«erfonned
in Si Ami s Lpi* tSVal CtMTCfc, South

Oraage, mt tas rsetor, the Rev. W. Ciaa-
wick Xas> A large reception was held at

the home of the bride's grandmother, Mr«.
William H. Williams, O» Essex av.,

Orange.
The bride, who was given in marriage

by her father, who is vice-president of the
i Union News Company, had as her attend-
ants her cousin. Mrs. James Elisha Knox.
of Johnstown, N. Y".'; Mis* Isabelle Trac^
Joralemon and Miss fcophronia Joralemon.
»'ai-rs of the bridegrixmi, as bridesmaid»«.
and Miss Helen Jones, of East Orange, ab

flower girl. The best man was L. Din-

widdle Joralemon, brother of the bride-

grom. The ushers were Charles L. Smith,
Han y J. Smith and John L. Seward, all

i of East Orange, and Frank T. Williams,
¡ of Orange.

Palms and white blossoms were the
decorations in th« church, and th« house
was decorated in green and white. The
dining hail was in palms, smilax
rose«, while the library, music room and
drawing room were in crimson ran.

The bride wore a gown of white satin.
j made with full court train snd trimmed
with orange blossoms. tihd carried a

¡ shower bouquet of whit« roe«« end lllies-
of-the-valley. The maid of bonor wore

whit« crepe meteor snd carried pink rose*.
The bridesmaids wore gowns of pale green
taffeta, trimmed with silver laoe and flesh
colored tulle. They carried pink roves and
awansonia. Th« flower girl wor« whit«
dotted swiss. made Empira, and trimmed
with pink ribbon«. She carried a Leghorn
hut filled with pale pink carnsUorts and
marguerites.

After a honeymoon on the Great Lake«
Mr. »nd Mrs. Joralemon will live in
Orange.

Miss Grace Garretson, daughter of Su¬
preme Court Justice Garret J. «Oarretson,
was married yesterday afternoon to John
Hora Jackson. The ceremony took place
at the home of th« bride'« parents on

Broadway, Elm hurst. The Rev. C. K.
Clearwater, of the Dutch Reformed
Church, «ifneiated.
The bride was attended by her sister.

Miss Mary Garretson. Jamea A. Farrell
way best man. The ushers were James
Garretson, Louis Revier, Jr., Arthur C.
Lumlee and Wilbur Jackson.

DR. MARVIN CALMER DEAD
Ohief Surgeon of Police Depart¬

ment Appendicitis Victim.
Dr. Marvin Rc«*d Palmer, for six year«

chief nurgeon of the Police Department,
died yesterday at the sanatorium of Dr.
Henry M. Lloyd In West 150tb st.. after
an operation for appendicitis. Dr. Palmer
became seriously ,1 last Tuesday, and
was removed to the sanatorium, where an

operation was performed by Dr. W. H.
Luckett.
Dr. Palmer was born at Westfleld. N.

Y. His father was General Palmer, who
served on the staff of Governor Fentoti
and was once nn Appraiser of the Port of
!f«W York. He was graduated from th«
Collego of Physicians and Surgeons in
tn and wa- appointed surgeon in the
Puhee Department eighteen years ago.
Six years ago he was promoted to chief
surgeon. Dr. Palmer was a Mason and
was a member of the Englewood Club.
His home was at 536 West 111th at. He
leaves a wife and a brother, Professor
Earl F. Palmer, who holds th« chair of
English at the College of th« City of
New York.

WILLIAM ERSKINE T0RREN8.
Montclair, N. J.. June »..William

Ersklne Torrens, forty-three years old,
died to-day at his home, 218 Orange Road.
Mr. Torrens was president and treasurer
of the Importing firm of William E. Tor¬
rens & Co. and was a native of New-
York «ity. He was a student of manu¬

facturing economy rnd mill finance, and
at one time edited departments on these
subjects in several trade publications.
Later he visited many foreign countries

investigating the possibilities of introduc¬
ing American products as foreign com¬

missioner for the National Association of
Manufacturers. He obtained concessions»
from the Veneauelan, Argentine. Brazil¬

ian, Cape Colony, Chinese and Japanese
governments for the establishment of
sample warehouses in the interesta of the
association. Mr. Torrens leaves a wife
and two daughters.

HAMILTON 9. GORDON.
East Orange, N. J., June 20..Hamil¬

ton S. Gordon, head of the music pub¬
lishing firm of H. S. Gordon & Co., died
last night at his home, 18» Midland av.,

East Orange, from pneumonia and a

complication of dlsenses. He was sixty-
seven years old and a native of Hart¬
ford, Conn.

Mr. Gordon was a member of the
First Ward Loial Interest Club of this
city, a director of the Watsesslng Build¬
ing and Loan Association and a member
of the Congregational Club of New
York. He ¡eaves his wife and four «ons.
The funeral services will be held at his
late honr* to-morrow afternoon and will
be conducted by the Rev. Howard J.
Chldley, pastor of the Trinity Congrega¬
tional Church.

IN THE BERK3HIRES.
[fly Telegraph to The Tribune.]

Lenox. Mass., June 20..Mrs. Thomas
Shlelth« «'larke gave her first afternoon tea

in the teahouse ip Fernbrooke gardens
this afternoon. Mrs. James R. Jesup, Mr.
and Mrs Charta« E. Atwood, Mrs.
Francis « '. Barlow and Miss Rosaline
Goodman were among the guests.
Dwight Partridge, of New York, is visit¬

ing Mr. ami Mrs. Daniel Chester French
at Chesterwcod.
Greenville L. Winthrop went to New

York to-day for the funeral of the late
Mrs. Morris K. Jesup. \

Mr. and Mrs. William Henry Dixon have
returned to Three Brook Farm in Wlll-
tamstown from their wedding trip.

lira, J. Dodge Peters. Mrs. David Ives
Mackie. Mrs. C T. Durant and Mrs. Fred¬
erick Darlington are members of a com¬

mittee of the Wyantenuck Country Club,
of Great Barrington. to arrange three as¬

semblies to be held at the clubhouse. The
first will be on Saturday, July 4.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Henry Sabin, who have
been in town, have returned to Williams-
town.
Mr. and Mis. B. W. Titus and Miss

Titus, of New York; Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Jones, of Brooklyn, and Henry B. Gran-

din and the Misses Grandln, of Washing¬
ton, are at Maplewood, Pittsfleld.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Gordon Amory, who

have been visiting Mrs. Amory Lawrence
at the Curtis Hotel, have gone to Boston.
Mrs. William E. Carhart departed for

Greenwich, Conn.
Mrs Mary L. Baxter and Miss Martha

W. Baxter, of New York, have'arrived.
Mrs. Elizabeth K. I'pham, I»r. Clarence

«'. Howard, of New York, and Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin Burton, of Ansonia, are at

the Curtis Hotel.
Dr. an<l Mrs. William Oilman Thompson

entertained at dinner to-night at Halldon
Hall, Stockbridge, for their guest. Presi¬
dent Jacob G. Schurmann, of Cornell.
Mr. and Mrs. George Evans Turnure

gave a small dinner party for their Lenox
neighbors to-night at Beaupré.
Mr. and Mr« O. E. Clay and Miss Clay,

of New York; Mr. and Mrs. F. G Macy.
John D. 1'ixon. of Brooklyn, and Misa
Helen von Vcorhee». of New York, are at
Heaton Hall, Stockbridge.

[ Playing on the Stockbridge golf course

this morning were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
H. Choate. jr.. Miss Mabel Choate and
Frank Crownlnshield. The Saturday
handicap was won by E. R. Winter, who
had a score of SS net-
Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Walbridge, Dr.

C.E.S. Webster, Jr.. of New York; Mr. and
MN W. i» |.tegrarf. of Pittsburgh: Mr.
and Mr*. W. H Pulsiter. Mr. an 1 Mrs. H.
D. Priest, of Boston, have arrived at the
Hotel Asplnwall. William H. Morgan and
Miss Morgan, of Philadelphia, hav« ar-

rived to visit Mr. and Mrs. John D. Mor¬
gan at the Hotel Asplnwall.
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Carter, Mr and Mrs.

Charles R. Le« and Miss Laura H
Bowen. of New York, who hav» be«n at

the Hotel Aspinwal? for a week, departed
to-day for Lake Sunapee. N. H.
Mr. an.i Mrs. T. Y. Robblns and Mr.

and Mrs. William Ewal.l, of Murrlstown,
N J., are touring In the hill»
Mr. and Iba, Carlos de Heredla will

arrive on Monday at Wheatlelgh.
George DeK. Gilder and Miss Rosamond

j Gilder came up to-day to visit Mr». Rlch-
»rds Watson Gilder in Tyringham.

ROOSEVELT ON RUS
SETTLEMENT BOARD

Social Worker in Will
Names Colonel as

Adviser
-.». «i":

BULK OF ESTATE IS
LEFT TO WIDOW

Founder Ouards the Institution
Against "Narrow Sectarian

Ways."
Oolon«l Rooa«velt. probably Jmcob

Rlis'a closest friend, is appointed by the
terms of the author and social worker's
will a member of an advisory board to
guide the affairs of the Rlls Settlement,
at 48 Henry st. The r-oard's counsel
In lieu of money, was Mr. Rils's legacy
to the settlement, as announced yester¬
day by his son, Edward V. Rlls, of this
city.
The bult of the estate, the valu« of

which is not given, goes to his wife,
Mary Rlls. Four children by a former
wife have already been provided for, tbe
will says, by a deed of trust. A consid¬
erable portion of the testament is de¬
void to tho provision regarding the
settlement which Mr. Rlls founded and
which was his chief care during th« laat
years of his life. Regarding this the
will says:
"I have accumulated no money to give

to the settlement which bears my name,
and I am not concerned about that. The
people who have In the past supported
It will continue to do so as long as it
continues to deserve support
"If it at any tlm« hereafter falls to

do «o by falling Into narrow sectarian
ways, I earnestly request that the men

and women whose names I here set down
(If they be living at the time of my
death) will serve as an advisory board
to meet once a year at least and con¬
sider the affairs of the settlement
"I do so appoint them. I hope, with

th« consent of the board of directors
of the Jacob A. Rlis Settlement, and
charge that they keep It always faith¬
ful to the zeal and spirit of our Chris¬
tian faith, that 'Thou love they neigh¬
bor as thyself, be he Christian, J«w or

pagan."
"These are the men and women I ask

to serve: Henry K. Mcllarg. Theodore
Roosevelt, Robert W. de Forest Lyman
Abbott. Felix Adler, Mrs. Seth Iaow,
Mrs. Grace Dodge, Endlcott Peabody, of
Groton, Mass.; Hubert Buehler, of the
Hotchkiss School, Lakeville, Conn.,
Mary Rlis, Dr. Jane Elizabeth Robbins.
Alfred T. White. Robert Ba«x>n, Henry
A. Prince, Howard B. Tuttle, of Nauga-
tuck. Conn., and Edward T. Devino.
"With them will advise the officers of

the settlement corporation, who will
Join with them In choosing to till va¬
cancies In the board aa they occur."
Eleven of the persons mentioned in

this provision have accepted. Th« others
are abroad and cannot be reached. The
widow is appointed executrix.

»

MARRIED.
ASPER.BARTON.Saturday. June .'<>.

.St. Paul's Methodist Church, New York,
Inez, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Barton, of St. Louis, to Charles E. As-
per, of Chicago.

BANKIER.FLEMMING.On Saturday.
June 20, at St. Mary's Church, Berkley,
Somerset, Olga Gertrude, youngsst
daughter of W. H. Bankier, to Herbert
Plenum tig, of London, England.

CRANMER.BROWN.On Saturday, June
10, 1914, at the home of the bride, Som-
erville, N. J., by the Rev. Wm. Stockton
Cranmer. D. D.. father of the bride¬
groom. Joan Churchill, daughter of the
late George Houston Brown, to Stockton
Cranmer.

Notice» or marriage« «nd death» muât k«
¦«-lompauied by full name and add*«*«.

DIED.
Gordon, Hamilton S. Pierce, Robert T.
Hopkins, Robert K.

GORDON.At East Orange. N. J., June
1". 1*14. Hamilton 8. Gordon, in his
68th year. Funeral t-ervices at his late
residence. 189 Midland av, SundayJune 21. at 3:30 p. m. Relatives and
i'riends are invited to attend. Inter¬
ment at convenience of family.

HOPKINS.On the afternoon of Frldav.
June 19, 1914. Robert K. Hopkins, 3rd.
Infant son of Robert E. and Dorothy
Richards Hopkins. Funeral pri

PIKRCE.At Hotel Marie Antoinette on
Friday. June I:«. Robert T. Pierce.
Funeral at St. Stephen's Church. 122
West 69th st., on Monday, June 22, at
2 P. m

_

.

MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX.
CONNOLLY. Annie. 971 First av., Jun«

18. Funeral to-day, 2 p. m.

FORSYTHE. William H., 1«» West 83d
at. June 19. Funeral to-day, 1:30 p. m.
LANAHAN. Jeremiah. 192 East 142d «t.,
June 18. Funeral to-morrow, 9:30 a. m.
PALMER Dr. Marlon Reed, 150th »t. and

.<t. Nicholas av., June 20.
PRESCOTT. George K.. i»4 Christopher

st.. June 17, aged 55. Funeral to-day, 10
a. m.

STRANET, Robert. 73 Gansevoort st..
June 18. Funeral to-day, 2 p. m.

STRAUS. Mina, 234 East 87th et, Jun« 17,
aged S5. Funeral to-day, 10 a. m.

BROOKLYN.
ARNOLD. William. 87 Bay Mth st., June
.it. Funeral to-morrow.
BEYER. William F.. 399 Myrtle av.. Jun«
lv aged 70. Funeral to-day. 2 p. m.

ELLIS. William A., 2« Bay 9th st. June
19. Funeral to-morrow, 9 a. m.

GALLAGHER. Ann. <C« Myrtle av., June
19, aged 63. Funeral to-morrow, > a. m.

GELI8H, Mary E.. 140 Grand st.. June
19. aged 7. Funeral to-morrow, 10 a. rq,

HARRISON. Thomas, 370 East 32d st.
June 19, aged 79. Funeral to-morrow,
9:30 a. ra.

JENNINGS. Thomas F., 1«) Union st.,
June V.< Funeral to-day. 2:30 p. m.

KIRK. James P., 101 McDougal st., Jun»
19. aged 62. Funeral to-morrow, 10 a. m.

LAMLYN. Walter Watt«, 421 Monroe «t.,
June 20. aged 51. Funeral to-morrow.

WILLCOX. «diver. 1051 81st «t., June U.
aged 76. Funeral to-morrow, t p. iu.

LONG ISLAND.
FARREN. Patrick, Woodaide, Jun« 18,
aged 42.

FITZGIBBONS. William. DlissvUIe. Jun«
13. aged 62. Funeral to-morrow, h» a. m.

GUKNER. Elizabeth, Long Island City.
June 16. aged 5*.

MACDONALD. Alexander B., Richmond
Hill, June 20. Funeral to-morrow, 3 p.
m.

M'CANN. John. Woodaide Heights. June
18. Funeral lune 22. 9:90 a. m.

NEW JERSEY
ALEXANDER. Katb«rine. Hoboken.
June IS. Funeral to-morrow. 9 a. m.

CA8SE8E, Frederick. Orange. Jun« 1».
Funeral to-day, 2 p. m.

FLECK. Frederick, West Englewood.
Jun« 19, aged 66. Funeral tomorrow,
U a. m

KANE. Mary. Hoboken. Jun« Zt. aged «.
Funeral Jun« 22, 9 a- m.

MARTIN. William H.. Jr.. Newark. June
18. ag«d XI. Funeral to-day, 2 p. m.

METZ. Adelaide Elisabeth. Bloomfleld.
June 18, agad 7 year« 8 month«. Funeral
to-morrow. 3.30 p m.

8ANDNF.R. Martha. Union. Jun« %%
aged li Funeral to-day. 2:4S p. m

« : mi- in.it «
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